
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DCSHORE, PENNA.

PTT4L -
- $60,000

B U RPItUB -
- SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking Business.
"s. l). STERIOKRE, M. 1). BWARTS.

President. Cashier

ft J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Ollice, corner.of ATaiti ami Mnncy Sts.
LAPOUTK, PA.

Having.opened an oflioe at 1328 Arch
St., I'hiladclphia, I shall still continue to
practice in tlie several Courts of Sullivan
('uiinty.f When not in my ollice personaljy
a cornpet .nt person will lie found in
charge thereof. Bonds' of various kinds
furnislied.

pKANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorn w.

office in Keeler's Hlock.

LArORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush .I. Thomson, Albert F. Ileess,
I.ST I. l'joa.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSHORE, PENNA.
Long Distance^Telephone.
January I. 1903.

J7J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOKNBTS-AT-I.AW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining countic"

_ A PORTE, ''A

£ I MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA.

OKFICB IN COUNTY BOILDISO

NEAR COURT noiJSK.

J H. CRONIN,
LAW,

NOTARYPUBLIC.

OK KICK ON MAINST It BKT*

DflSHORE,
_

>*?*

Q J.MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S. I
Graduate Univoraity'ot Pennsylvania, i

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, L'n., Wednesday ami Ihursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
>\u25a0. W, GALLAGHEK, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot ami cold water, reading ami pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

LOMIKM'KIIKKPoKT I'l tilt condition of I lie

l iot National Bank at Dushore. in tin* State

of Pennsylvania at close of business .Aug 25th
i;m.

RKSOVRI KH.

Loans anil discounts. .. $170,0:»7 7s

I . s. Bonds to secure circulation. «rH).tHiO 00

Premium on I*,S. Hoi ids 2,000 00

Stock securities ;iO,OOO 00

Furniture »900 00
Duo from Bonks and approved Res. Ajft.,loß,oßß IR
Kfdemptiou fund I'. S. Treasurer 2,s(*)o<j
bpccial and Legal Tender note> 21.162 07

Total «410,63:1 00
LIABILITIES,

< apital S">O,(KK) 00
Surplus and undi vuied profits . 10,97.5i»l
Circulation 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 00
Dcjtosils 200,654 09

Total $110,68:100

State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ».

1, M. I>. swarts cashier of the aU>vc named
hank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is tine to the Lest* of mv knowledge and belief.

>l. D. SWA UTS. Cashier.
Subseiibed and sworn to before me this :'.ls(

day of Am;, ALHKKTF. 11K1>S,

MycommisMon expires Feby27,'os. Notary Public.
('orreet Attest:

L (i. SYLVAKIA. |
.!NO. D UKKSKK, -Directors.
sAMt KL COLK. )

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that ar
Right
For curteoustreatmn t
g t

Buschhausen'
?

.. _ -l' '\u25a0 l v- .

i .lis strip is manufactured under a C S patent
«rt \ the neatest, strongest and most durable .v i.-l'»\v shade holder on the market, and we

guarantee it to be as represented or money ie- »
\u2666ur» ' d The price, Kapress paid, to allpoints in ;
I'i , v ' I>td., N.J. and N Y,One Dollar per doz«
ttlu r states sl.2'*. Your order solicited.

lOHN A.PARSONS ft 00. CaUwltta. Pa- !

(Covnty Seat i
! [ Local and Personal Events]

Tersely Told. j
r

Rev. IC. A. Heim was a business

visitor at Wiiliainsport Wednesday.
E. J. Mullen transacted businc.-s

at Dushore Monday and Tuesday.

Regular services at M. E. eliur< h

at 7 o'clock next Sunday evening.
Theme: "The Doctrine of Hell."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eddy spent

a day last week with Miss Edith
Eddy at Mawr Glen.

After another pleasant season
spent in Laporte, Mr. Ellery F. Ing-

ham and family left Wednesday for
their winter home in New York.

Thomas E. Kennedy has been at
the home of his sister, Mrs. John

Gallagher at Jamison City, on ac-
count of the critical illness of his
nephew.

Mr. .J. (i, Culver who has been em-
ployed at Ridgwav for the past few
weeks, returned home Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mclntire
spent Sunday with his parents at

Overton.
Mrs. .1, 11. Mclllvain and child-

ren are the guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Funston on
Main Street,

W. 11. lleim who has been em-
ployed at Powell during the sum-

mer has returned home.

Mrs. Muchler, wife of Harry
M uchler of Nordmont died Tuesday
night after an illness of several
months.

Invitations are out announcing

i the marriage of Miss Myrtle Bryan,

I «»*" llillsgrove to Rev. S. 11. Englcr,
of Medix Uun, both formerly of this
place, at LaPorle M. E. church. Oct-
ober 1 1, 15105, at high noon.

Wiiliainsport will celebrate her
centennial in July, l!)0(>. Although
a hundred years old, the city puts

so much ginger into everything she
does that the celebration will be

worth going many miles to see.
After being idle nea. ly all summer

the tannery lias commenced opera-
tions, but for how I?> 11y wo cannot
-tate. A. \V. Buckley, sou of Supt.

Buckley, is boss tanner. It is not
running with a full force of hands

at the present time.

The Wiiliainsport postoffice re-
cently cashed a money order that
had the original amount of twenty-

live cents raised to by a slick
-.windier who it is supposed used an
acid to erase the 2~> cents and sub-
stitute ?.->(> on the face of the order.

Poultry growers say that turkeys
have not been so scarce for years as-
they are it the present time, that
very few young fowls have been
hatched. They say that very few of
the tables ofeven the wealthy, will

be graced bv this delicious fowl on
Thanksgiving or Christmas.

An exchange says it is graceful
courtesy to the guests who may b<
visiting you to see that their name-
are furnished to the local newspaper
for mention in the personal column.
If the guest in looking over the local
paper see scores of other visitors
mentioned and his or her name om-

mitted they are apt to feel slighted.

Four school directo sin Wilkes-
Bar re township, Luzerne county, are
under arrest, accused of accepting
bribes to secure positions for teachers
and for having regularly received
bribes from teachers for years to keep
them iu their positions.

No better investment can be made
by a town .>r city than that for

paved and clean streets. Give the
people along any throughfare nicely
paved and cl"an streets and they will

in a few years return the cost with
interest in taxes. Xoone will estab-
lish a home along a dusty or muddy
road if he can lind a nicely paved
street for the purpose. Improve the

! streets and the builders will do the
rest.

Don't fail to be there, the second

night of the Forksville Fair. Miss

Hazel Savidge, of Wiiliainsport,
graduate of Dickinson Seminary,

j School of Expression, will give a re-

cital in the M. E. church at Forks-
ville, Wednesday evening, Oct 4.
Dime collection taken at the door.

Miss Savidge is a young lady of

! marked ability and those who miss
' hearing her will miss a rare treat.

A now roof has boon the latest im-
provement :it the Methodist church.

A little son of .John Gallagher of

Jamison City was operated upon for

appendicitis last Friday.
It is reported that several persons

who wore attendants at court last
v.« ik, forgot to pay their hotel bilis
before leaving the county seat.

With the lirst October ismc of the
11uglic.-iville Independent .Samuel* V.
Uorilorof Williani'port will succeed
I'.lnier it. .Schuyler, as editor and
manager of that paper.

The Columbia county Agrieultur
al Society will hold its 51st, annual

exhibition from October 10 to Hi,
and from indications will eclipse all ;
former ones.

The chestnut season is near its.
opening and the news of boys falling j
from limbs and breaking bono-i will
be plentiful and distressing, if parents

are not able to caution them regard-
ing the danger.

AN ORDINANCE.?To secure better jsanitary conditions in the i
Borough of Eagles Mere, Sullivan j
county, Pennsylvania.

Section 1, He it enacted by the
Chief Uurgess and Town Council of I
the Borough ofEagles Mere and it is
hereby enacted by authority of the j
same?that all that portion of the !
Borouhg lying and being between J
Pennsylvania Avenue and the Lake,
and between Ivagi es Mere Avenue and
the Lake, and between Lake wood
drive and the Lake, shall constitute |
and be known as Sanitary District!
Number One.

Section 2. Any person or persons
who shall build or maintain a cess j

pool for an out-liouse, or for any pool j
to throw rotten garbage, manure, or |
pig pen filth in, within the limits ofI
Sanitary District No. t, or any other j
matter or thing that by exposure will j
begin to decay, or become offensive to j
the public, or injurious to the health '
of the community, or detrimental to J
the purity of the waters of Eagles'
Mere, shall forfeit and pay the sum of I

to be recovered according to law. |
and paid to the Borough Treasurer
for the use of the Borough, and in j
addition, such person or persons shall i
upon notice of the High Constable j
or any policeman, be required to j
abate, remove or suppress the said ;
cess pool, or other offensive and in-!
jurious matter or thing within twenty ;
four hours after such notice: and in;
case the same is no/ removed, abated
or supprested at 'the expiration of!
such time, it shall be the duty of tl.cj
High Constable, or am Policeman |
serving such notice, to cause the same

to be removed, abated or suppressed,
keeping an accurate account of the'
expenses thereof, with the person or
persons so offending shall be liable to
pay, with fifty per centum additional
is a fine for neglect or refusal, to be j

folltcted according to law.
Section It shall be the duty of

the High Constable or any Police ofli- ;
x*r who discovers any o»ss pool, or
my unhealthy or decaying tn itter
detrimental to the purity of the water
if Lake Kagles Mere, to report the

\u25a0iame in writing to the Chief Burgess
it once, and if in the opinion of the'

Burgess immediate action is required
to remove such unhealthy or decaying
matter detrimental to the purity of j
the water of Kagles Mere, he shall ,
ilirect in writing the High Constable
or any Policeman, to cause such j
unhealthy or decaying matter i
to be removed or disinfected, 1
under direction of Board of Health,
and the Borough shall be liable'
to pay the expense thereof upon the j
account being presented to the town ;
council, and the town council .shall j
thereupon proceed according to law j
to collect the same front the owner or |
the occupant of the premises where I
such nuisance was caused or permitt-
L* !, with twenty-five per cent addition -!
alas a fine for causing or permitting
the nuisance as aforesaid on his prem-1
ises.

Approved August 21, 1905.
F. W. PEALE. Chief Burgess.

Attest:
C. PEALE, Jr., Clerk ofCouncil.

THE DUMPING PRACTICE.

MurketliiK Suri>lu« Products Abroad
llt'COKnlzt'd UN Sou ml.

0110 of the most popular theories at :
present is that where a manufacturer :
iu the United States sells in foreign

countries at a lower price than that
which he sells at home it is therefore
established that domestic prices are
too high and that if the article be a

protected one the protection Is too
high. This does not follow iu its en 1
tirety.

The practice of "dumping" a surplus j
product in a distant market is one ta-

mlliar to our domestic commerce and j
is recognized as sound as far as the

individual who does it Is concerned.
No manufacturer, whether of liutter

or cloth or structural steel, can contin-
ue to do business unless he makes a

profit. lie cannot manufacture most
economically and therefore lie able to

give the lowest price unless he can op-

crate to hi* most economic capacity.

Were the practice of dumping for-

bidden the manufacturer would be able
to produce goods only to the measure

of the minimum demand.
If the demand were extraordinary

the market would tie short.?Trenton
(N. J.) Gazette.

\u25a0j Bids will be received for deliver-
ing a car load of anthracite stove

? coal at Laporte Borough scboolboti.se
. Bids to be in not later than Saturday

September 2;>, 1 !)().">. Board reserves
I the right to accept or reject any or

jail bids.
A. J. Bradley, Pros,

| A. 11. Buschhauson, Sec'y.
j . __ _ ...

NOTICE.?Every policy holder of
the K. iV M. Home fire Insurance
Co., whose post office address lias
been recently changed is requested
to send (by postal or otherwise) the

j new address and No. of the policy to

j the Secretary at Forksville,
It. D. Lancaster, M. 1!. Black,

Sec'y. President
lift K.N ELL I'MV EHSIT V.?

IjoiiN I IOWA i;l> IlAiutis, President. I
j College: Courses in Arts, Philoso-

j phy, Science, Chemistry, Biology

j Civil and Electrical Engineering,
| with shop work. Department for
Women, comprising College, InstlT
tnte, Art anil Music-courses. School

lof Music open to both sexes. Acad-
jamy for young men and boys.

For catalogue etc. address the
; Registrar, Wlll. C. Gret/.ingor,

Lewisburg, I'a.

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. R. FUCKIXGER. Principal.
Fall term of is weeks be

gins September n Ihe fa-
cilities at this important
school lor dointf Hist-t lass
work, professional and acad

jemic. were never better th in

now. Its graduates are re-
| quired to do a lull years teach
nig in the training school.
Its ftculty has the best Amer-
ican and European training

mod in. College
Preparatory department i.o-
ation unexcelled. I ine

Gymnasium.
Expenses moderate. Free

tnition to p;o peclive teach -

I ers
Address for illustrated cat-

alog, the Principal.

u>
A

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
! .>ent housewife.

Money saving advantages'
irealways being searched foi i

! Lose no time in making a j
horouuh examination of the

New Line of Merchandise
Now on

************* *

iEXHIBITIONi
****************£-*

?????? ? ? ?!

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hillsfi:rove» Pa.

CONSTIPATION CURED.
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Or. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
If it Does Not Cure.

Constipation lends to worse. Often it is !
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads J
to dangerous elironic disease. It should i
not lie neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arilyrelieved with dr.istie purgatives, llcro
is a cas« iu point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
If., was distressed with indigestion, chrome
constipation and kidney trouble for four 1
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it und began

. to improve rapidly. All of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and ho owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Rondout, N.Y.; but usk your druggist that.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggi -t will return
your money if Cid-ciira fail-i to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. ltemembcr, Cal-cura Solvent cures
:iN"0

'

of all eases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

REMOVAL SALE.
! Will btgin Monday. Sept. 25, 1905, my whole SBOOO
I stock will be sold regardless of c6st 'Terms strictly cash.
!' \u25batily have tliespnne to srivo you prices on a few items in eacli department. F.verv

j article in stock is marked down accordingly.
'-'onio in and look (or the lied Mark Per- I lot Mens'and ftova s"> worsted suit*
tection and Columbian Flower 125 sack, \u25a0' do 'fill!wool suits 7.7;'i
2"> lli sack granulated sugar, 1 38 sack. " do overalls 40c
112» Hi package Banner Oats 19c. >: *do 1.50, 2.00, L'.SO pints, 1.00
\u25a0'?eat Baking Soda 4c lli. 7 lbs, 25c " Boys'knee pants 2Uc
Flying Eagle and (Irowler Smack tobacco " Mens' $4 00 fine boots, 2.00
10c lb. Stir Soap, 7 cakes 25c; 30 cakes " do 2.50 heavy boots 2.00
100. All l.Of' Pattent Medicines 83c. " 6.00 driving's' iocs 5.00

tialvanized Barb Wire 2.8 ) lid. ?: Ladies 5>1.25 black and tan oxford 90
Painted !' 2.00 « do 1.50 do klO
Sp?lo p and larger wire nails 2 : |c lb. " do 2.00 do 1.40

j 2.> Ice!.'. <> 7c Dress Prints .»?, lie yard Mene' Woonaocket rubber boots 3.25I 1.00 Ladies' Percale and Flannelette No. 200 VViard level land plow 750
W rappers 79c. 0 spools Coats Spool No. MOO \ swivel ?? S.OO
Cotton 25c. 5c papers brass pins 3 for 25c No. 140 do 10.00

1 have some goods in every department that are a little shop worn that you canbuy at your own price, Come early while we have a large assortment tor you to
pick from. Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Pall Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here lor inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Hoys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
nakes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
n I up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Flats, Caps, etc.
\lso the only place in'fown where you can get the

"Walls Over" 31)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Closing Out
SALE.

The entire stock of the
Laporte Bargain House
consisting of

AND FURNISHINGS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
and Jewelry,

must be closed out this Summer as I am

going out ot business

In consequence of this I will sell at gre.itiy reduced
prices. sbooo worth ofgoods must be sold by Novem-

I st. Come and avail yours lvts of this great opportun-
ity as' this is the lirst s;i!e of this kind in this vie: ity and
n ay never occur aga'n.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, PA-


